<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NIT NO</th>
<th>Description of the tender</th>
<th>Bidders PQ Criteria</th>
<th>EMD Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 120A  | Construction of Civil and misc works (other than electrical works) for Multistoried Residential Buildings including Development Works | Should have Annual updated turnover of any one year of last 5 years more than — ₹ 213 crs.  
Should have executed Maximum updated value of single work done comprising Civil construction of residential/commercial buildings in last five years- ₹ 85 crs.  
Should submit the ownership documents of plant and machinery as mentioned in tender documents. | ₹ 1.0 lakhs now alongwith tender and ₹ 2.12 Crs after PTT. |
| 120B  | Execution of electrical works for Multistoried Residential Buildings including Development Works | Should have Annual updated turnover of any one year of last 5 years should be more than — ₹ 53 crs  
Should have executed Maximum updated value of single work comprising Electrical works of residential/commercial buildings in last five years- Rs 21.0 crs. | ₹ 1.0 lakhs now alongwith tender and ₹ 0.52 Crs after PTT |
| 121A  | Construction of Civil and misc works (other than electrical works) for Multistoried Residential Buildings including Development Works | Should have Annual updated turnover of any one year of last 5 years should be more than — ₹ 133 crs.  
Should have executed Maximum updated value of single work done comprising Civil construction of residential/commercial buildings in last five years- ₹ 54 crs.  
Should submit the ownership documents of plant and machinery as mentioned in tender documents. | ₹ 1.0 lakhs now alongwith tender and ₹ 1.32 Crs after PTT |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 121B | Execution of Electrical works for Multistoried Residential Buildings including Development Works | Should have Annual updated turnover of any one year of last 5 years more than ₹ 33 crs.  
Should have executed Maximum updated value of single work done comprising Electrical works of residential/commercial buildings in last five years- ₹ 14 crs. | ₹ 1.0 lakhs now alongwith tender and ₹ 0.32 Crs after PTT. |
| 122A | Construction of) Civil and misc works (other than electrical works) for Multistoried Residential Buildings including Development Works | Should have Annual updated turnover of any one year of last 5 years more than ₹ 131 cr.s  
Should have executed Maximum updated value of single work done comprising Civil construction of residential/commercial buildings in last five years- ₹ 53 crs.  
Should submit the ownership documents of plant and machinery as mentioned in tender documents. | ₹ 1.0 lakhs now alongwith tender and ₹ 1.3 Crs after PTT. |
| 122B | Execution of Electrical works for Multistoried Residential Buildings including Development Works | Should have Annual updated turnover of any one year of last 5 years more than ₹ 33 crs.  
Should have executed Maximum updated value of single work done comprising Electrical works of residential/commercial buildings in last five years- ₹ 13 crs. | ₹ 1.0 lakhs now alongwith tender and ₹ 0.32 Crs after PTT. |